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Ftoty PoUUca Mast b« Thronn Into the Discard at liaast (or
don of the War, and the Dominion Mnst Cnlte tn one Sapreme tsi- 
fort to Brinff Uie Htru^oclc AKa^’nst Pmsidan Deiipotiam to a Snc- 
eeaafnl Conclnsloo. —ProfiteerlnK and Those Who Benefit by it 
Received Scant Merry nt^the Hands of the Speakers at Last Kve- 
nlng s Meeting of the Win the War League.

The sacrificing of every personal over all the cold storage plants In 
Id private Intei^ for the one ob- the Dominion and every fishing area 

of winning the war, was the key on both east and west coasts for the 
ite of all the sneeches at the meet. hen»rit nt _

boys who are doing the actual flght- 
I^ng In Europe have not the hardest 
battle. That honor In hls opinioi 
belonged to the mothers and wive 
who were left behind to bear all th>, 
worry and anxiety, and It will be to 
them as much as to our khaki clad 
warriors that our final success Vlll 
be due. The conscription of man 
power is already the law of the land 
but Canadlana phonid see to it that 
the wealth of the country, followed 
the manhood of the country Into the 
struggle against Prussian militarism 
If hls hearers oonld do nothing else 
they could at leaat ensure success of 

war loans for these were an ab- 
,~.jtely safe Investment In proof of 
which he only needed to cite the fact

Ject of winning t.,« r..g u 
note of all the speeches at the 
Ing held last night in '
House under the auspices 
nsimo branch of the WIn-the-War 
League. »

There was a splendid attendance.

uu uuui eaai ana weal cos 
5 meet- benefit of returned soldiers and the 

Opera!Canadian Public, generally.
' Lance Corpl. Olver.

Corpl. Olver. a returned 
vnlided soldier now convalescing _ 
Qunllcum, strongly urged upon tin

the audience being most appreciative audience ’the neeessltTfor TOn“crl‘i^

ring patriotic remarks of Mr. A. 8. part In the war. While the boys In 
Barton, of Esqulmalt; Mr. A. C. I the trenches were keeping their 
numerfelt and Mr. Llndley Crease, spirits up by singing th eold favorite 

W. H. 'songs such as "Keep the Home Fire 
Vance and Mr. Mcol Thompson, of Burning" and counting no hardshl 
Vancouver, and .Lance Corpl. Olver, j too great by the undergoing o< which 

«»»valesclng|they might advance the cause of the 
at Quallcum. . Empire, he regretted to see that

Whatever doubts existed In the ' ‘here were still plenty of young men 
minds of some as to the bona fide amT ’'■•'o were In reality keeping the 

lotlves behind the Win-the-, home fires burning. The proper 
were ex- P>“ce ‘or every young man wf physl- 
stlrrlng ! Htness today was In Europe, wea

-f _______ iuw *h^ ..^1#________ 4L_ s._

IfGuuiue luutives i>t}uina inc
War League, those doubts 
polled after listening to '
address delivered by Princlpa. 
of Vancouver. A fluent speaker,

Its they _______
Bdks of the arinles 

ineir own countries. To these

Hls' Worship Mayor McKenxle. \TvTng^“H‘n^k'wat

vriv . V the was not far distant w,.„„
In I government and the people of Cana- 

Nanal^mo, and modestly dlscialralng da would get after every able 
any desire to be heard himself In foreigner It, the eou^t^ snd ^

“T, “0“rae In lada and the Empire under wh^
calling npon Mr. A. 8. Barton, the flag they had *feoueht and found pro-

wnicn no only needed to cite the 
that John D. Rockefeller had invest
ed several millions In this direction, 
an,f anything that John D. touched 
must be worth while. As an Incen
tive to such Investments, which after 
all could only be considered ki the 
light of a loan to the Empire, CorpL 
Olver pointed with pride to the fact 
that Canada’s soldiers were not lend 
Ing anything but that they had pre
ferred to give everything they held 
dear, their very lives If need bo. for 
the Empire’s cause. As a result ■ of 
this noble self sacrifice. Great Bri
tan, today was flghlmg In full con 
fidenee of victory while on the othei 
band, desperate tl>eugh their reslst- 

lee often was. the enemy were fight 
ig with the courage bom of des- 
Ur. which after all wa. but a spur- 
us Imitation of the true article.

.Mr. Undley Creaw^
Recalling earlier days. In which he 

said he hod enjoyed many happy 
hours In Nanaimo when the football 
team of which he had been a mem
ber years ago had sought time and 
again to wrest victor^ from the In 
vincible Nanaimo. Hornets. Mr. Lind 
ley Crease of Victoria, who was the 
next speaker, said that the secret of 
he auccesa achieved by that same 

Hornets team had been the fact that 
they had stuck together and played 
the game. • If one glanced over the 
world today one would see that th« 
British Empire, which thank Ood 
was still a solid and united entity ot 
cupted one-fifth of the habitable 
globe and claimed as her citlie 
fifth of the entire human 

ilsatlng heart of that

winmr
M LATEST 1ND[R

St. Catherines, o|l 17—In hls ad
dress last night to CanaOlan Club 
here. Dr. AlexanderjOraham Bell, In
ventor of the telepMons. said:

"1 can tell you tfi something that 
happened tn Washl^on about three 
weeks ago. The Mephone has now 
been applied to wMleta apparatus, 
and a man In Ariflfeton. just ucrosa 

»m Wasnngtoi> river from

Parsaby telephc 
"Bat that Is 

Honolulu heard 
From Honolulu lu 
Is about 8000 mile 
the olrcumferenee o

build inga he

n has talked

Eiffel Tow, 
one-third i 

Uie globe."

e ol Ihs.lmuse an 
total ot £3 ou 

who had beou 
the affairs ot 

ider being 
elsew here 

— connection 
ire. hut Jock- 

pffort to ad-

ald the Empire, U we allowed petty 
JealontJes or party strife to Interfere 
with Us In the doing of our plain 
duty, we were In reality helping the 
Germane. When our lads come book 
from the front, which, aald Mr. 
Vance, may he soon, please Ood, they 
wUl have a perfect right to aak what 
the people at home have been doing 
to win the war, while they have been 
doing the fighting. In that hou- 
Qod help the man who could not hou 
estly and truthfully say that he has 
done bis utmost here In Canad 
back up the efforU of those In 
trenches.

In hls opinion the majority ot Ca
nadians had already made up thelg 
minds what part Canada should play 
and should play to the end. and . this 
be believed wag that men. munltloni 
and money should be supplied foi 
the carrying on of the war to th« 
greatest possible extent ot onr abil
ity. He considered that a noble ex
ample had been set to tha rest ol 
Canada by the men who had quietly 
stepped down and out of Cabinet and 
other high and laeratlve positions In 
to the obscuritv of nrivnte llfn ,n nr

number 164,

tcur^lon from 
) Ottawa, In 
Ight see for t. 
bly the real I 
as being negli^ 
ive been donai

■a was worth ", ..uiusn race, me
o worth fight heart of that enormous em
that the day .‘hat Usht little Island known
len bo,h the ?® ‘‘■•“a*"' **»<» though at the out- 
iple of Cana- ®''®““ ‘he war Brluin had only

'"S'®
chairman of the Esquima 
of the Win the War I.ea»._...

Mr. Barton having extended the 
greetings of the Esqulmalt branch tn

soldier who had lost hls 'sight whhb

putting It into execution, hut had 
preached It In almost every city la 
the Dominion during the course of a 
tour across the continent. This bad 
reaulted In the calling of a mTa 
meeting In Montreal, at which pro- 
minent men from every district men

for the welfare of the people that the 
Dominion had ever known. Like a 
snowball rolling down hill, the move 
ment had now asanmed such proper- 

o almost ensure the .-stab-

....ft V..V/ itau BUUK

tectlon and liberty.
Reverting to the war, Corpl; Gi

ver B^id that the Allies were winning 
and knew it, while owing to the man

cejnioD of tha tga

- —-jplete defeat was oniy 
_ matter of a few months at most 

“*® “»»nner In 
which Germany wag being lulled in
to a false security by her over lords, 
C,rpi. Olver rited the case of tho 
marines who had Uken part In the 
»«-al battle of Jutland. In which ac- 
...... Germany’s sea power hal re
ceived such a staggering blow. These 
marines, he said. Instead of being al- 
owed to return to their homes after 

this battle were actually distributed 
through the trenches on tho western 
front being turned Into soldiers of 
the line for the Ume being ^n order 
^at they should not be able to dlsse-

—,udugh It had proven
/alorous that small as It was It___
effectually blocked the Germa-j war 
lot^ s designs on Paris, of some 126, 
000 men, since that time by super 
human effort Great Britain had. In 
less than three years Increaaesl hei 
^lUry strength until to,’ ‘

would
OtUwa

ild ever hai

— another half million and a very 
host of organhed workers for war 
purposes behind those active parilcl- 
patrfrs. of ten million men and wo- 

in. Then the Domlnlona had come 
her aid with another million of 

fighting men to that today Greater 
Britain had engaged In war work of 
some kind or another practically one 
third of her entire population. The ... .
had been that Germany ___
balked of her design of splitting

had been

e the truth about the

----- today. Germans wno

everywhere both on land and

uaiiu^u U, hbt uesign ot splitting up 
tho Empire, and her hopes of world 
domination had been doomed to dis 
appointment.

He felt convinced that there was 
at present no real dissension In Ca- 

Ihe Dominion would
bo found backlng"up “thc“^prre

ent of her resources of

iT.VI . . ensure the .stab-
Ilahment of one common platform for ' G--

‘ke'Britllh
onani‘di:n‘^ib7.?'1hr'’’^

was Tictorlou*. Th"^ ha"d 
rned that If they fell Int

They must either pro hell npon earth. Well thousands ol 
iseif them had been experiencing that

«« o, tl,. L^m., T ~ ‘ 
jij that he did

rtat Nanaimo would suffer from any 
l^eat handicap In ihe way of meeting 
their expenses. The movement waa 
one which everyone really had «t 
heart, and he did not bekevs tha 
^ere would be .qy difficulty at «» 
In raising the needful funds. As to
11.™*®'.®'““’!,“' • tor par-llamentary honors, he hoped that 
When the Nanaimo and Esquimau 
branches got together with Duncans

a candidate who should be the verv 
^st man In the constituency with
out either reference to or consldera- 

.tlon pf party politics. The Ideals of 
the league were of the very highest 
for every member of It. he honed 
felt in their hearts that they s^nia 
be doing something to m.tke Canada 
a better place In future for the
tiLnrh '*®'^ flkhtlng in thetrenches. Nor was It by any means 
an evanescent movement, but 't wl'l 
continue he believed, to work >or

the latter returned from having done 
hls duty In Europe, that things were 
*olng wen In Canada. * ®'®

In conclusion Mr. Barton said that 
he thought the time had roSe when 

«<i<i
If he might suggest such a plank it 

^ would be tha neceasity tor taking

u„uii e»nn. wen thousa 
"h®«n..*’“'^ a**?"., .«P®rienclng nell . and Infinitely preferred llv- 
ng In hell for the rest of their lives 

‘o going back to the trenches, for 
they were at last beginning to real- 

r- me what Germany really was. having 
Id had an opportunity of comparlr 

With Great RHt.in ^^d Very f,
consent to go back

o the fatherland.
He counselled hls hearers

away with the 14»‘that‘'nfe to 
the boys In the trenches waa one long 
round of misery and discomfort. As 

latter of fact they had lots of fun

fronMlne.^andTt wVs mo'J’a ihiS 
probable that at the very moment 

ting parent would be 
-„„ugjimK nor, “Jack” or *‘8111“ war 
ihln”.* '»®"'®“'nK ‘he awful hard 

undergoing.
^ moment that same ’Jack’

•B1 1’ wa, quite possibly taking a 
-«st Interostl^lesson in the rudl- 
ZZ 1?^ language from
r mademoiselle.
( orpl Olver related an amnsing storv 
regarding gas attacks, not, a« h"«: 
'laln^ the "gas" which was so fro- 
mently loosed off on public plat-

Zi introduced into pre«mt d^
P»«‘®P'»r InsUnce a 

J " P!®'®'"' rook had 
IL. s ’"IPlicro,! herrings

preparing for the next 
Oormana to believe

off about a thousand dollars worth 
of ammunition In an effort ts sisv

ready been dead for quite a while. 
After all, .aid Corpl. Olver. the

A S:^AP—
condition.

‘a® sewerage. Clear certi-
nn Silt’ opportunity to secure a

h«,«, on cy lonn.. '-os.ig,,^^nce „ U.I.

, P-0. Box 107,
Telephone 317. . NAHAIMOr

the fulleet extent
kind. There had been times 
Canadians at home had feared 

; —. ,..elr lads In Europe, but the ta- 
jbles had been turned of late and to
day It waa rather those boys It 
Francs who wore fearful for us. feai 
ful lest we should fall them In theli 
hour of need. The only vital qifes 
tlon before Canada today Is whethoi 
we are going to hack up those boyi 
or whether we are going to desert 
them. Are we going to stand toge- 

unit and as such win ou 
ttlonai unity which sifcll 

OI.1BUHUI or are we going to allow our 
selves to be deluded Into following 
the clilmeras of party politics Into 
inose devious byways that must end 
In disruption?

Reading from a recent speech de
livered by Mr. Uoyd George Mr. 
Crease pointed out that In the light 
of the stirring events of the day. 
things which had seemed of, para- 

lount Importance a few short vears 
go. were of no account today, ’/with 
10 whole united strength of our peo 
le. had said Mr. Uoyd George, ’we 
lUBl and shall win, but It Is essen- 
al that we throw none of that 
rength away.” Tho Empire today 
as fighting for the establishment of 
new world In which true liberty 

-.laJl reign supreme and from which 
the devilish Hnn who would place 
■ • foot on the neck of the whole of 

'lllratlon. for bis own agrandlse- 
;nt, would b« cast ont Into hls pro 
r sphere. All our men at the front 

.-re asking was a square deal and 
we In Canada wanted the same thing, 
but wo must first see to It that those 
lads oyer In Europe got the squareat 
of deals, and in order that they may 

so. It waa necessary that we all 
id shoulder to .shonl;!-ir end plav 

, game. Paraphraaln-t Polonlus' 
speech to Laertes In "Hamlet". Mr. 
Creaae concluded with "Let Canada 
to herself be true, and It mnst fol- 

at the night the day that she 
innot he false to any man. or to 
ly of her allies ’’

Prinrlpal W. H. Vmic*.
I The Rev. W. H. Vsnee. president of 
tho V.incouver Win the War League, 
related some of tho clrcumsUnces In 

'connection with the mass meeting 
held In Montreal In May last ai 
which the movement Vjs really Inau 
gu rated. This convention he said 
had been attended by some 700 men 
and women drawn from all parts of 
Canada from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
riflc. and aU animated by the one 
Id^ namely the better and greater 
nnlflcatlon of Canada for the pur
pose of winning tho war.

He had been struck by the nnanl- 
, mlty of feeling expressed by all repro 
senutivei from Halifax to British 
Columbia and he was anrprised npon 

I hla arrival at Ottawa to dlaeorer tha 
‘dlffarenoe in the natlon-a^^JiST

- pressing |
---- nnlflcatl

Canada shon 
harmonious i 
talnlng to pa._ 
Imlnaied and j 
brought t,
form of gt__

The couditli 
to exist In OU 
ipon his retiu 
■Ua 26 of I 
rltlxens of

Hotel°“at* 
spMker 
which c. 
subject c 
broad hn,

ould this

sdlction ___
Jrep^senUtlves 
I sent -back to
■ ’ term. The
■ Canada today 

1st to west
Into one 

iVerythUig per- 
^ must be el- 

koto country 
_* broad plat- 
ptridclplea.
I bo had found 
I Induced him 

ouver to 1

I meet at dU- 
pe Vancouver 
I expense, the 
A explain. oi 
I broached th, 

gether upon 
wment of the 

^ hoar these
■ diverse thou. 

It had agreed 
M,a platform

' Vatlon

...Q.. ...... JUVIIAAIVO yVBlLIUI

the obscurity of private life in or
der as they realiied, that the bMt 
Interests of Canada might bo best 
served. The man who today to not 
satisfied with the formation of the 
present projected union cabinet as 
elng a near approach to the Ideal, 
lust Indeed bo hard to please. He 
as not suggesting that perfecUon 

.a this respect had as yet been at
tained. but he did contend that the 
composition ot the Union Cabinet ot 
today, came within measurable dis
tance of achieving the ideal.

Persdnally, Principal Vane. 
dared, he waa an out-and-out sup
porter of the principle ot oons, ' 
tlon. and one of the real trials 
hls life today was the fact that __ 
der the Military Service Act all par
sons were exempt from eervlce. This 
he characterised as a great mistake 
for parsons had a duty to perform tc 
he state as well as other men. Speak 

.ng for himself be said that he was a 
Canadian bom and bred, all that he 
' ' ' red to Canada and he ’

JILUES MiKING FURIHEIi 
GM EGUN FRONT

^wcopaiion of the Bdlemc Ridge hoa Been AccaBinItolw.1 f.
Oindl^ns of the TermlH-dwadlaM 

y out of Advmced PoslUons by a Counter-were xomporariiy imveu out of Advi 
Attack but PNmgfat Thdr Way Back J

un the British Front In Belgium 
OcL 27— The Polderhoek Chateau 
on the Ypros Front, which the Brit
ish entered yeatorday, was again In 
the bands of the Germans today 
Hard fighting to continuing.
The tArlble condition of the ground 

prevented as much of an advance yea 
terday as was desired. Nevertheless 
the main purpose of our attack, the 
occupation of the Bellev 
accomplished.

Canadians today are digging In a- 
-ross the neck of the Bellevue spur 

®‘P«®Bchendaele, and dominat
ing a vital enemy position.

Yesterday the Canadian, were 
compelled by a counter attack to re- 

•sh some of the captured ground

on the crest of the oonr but th» 
fought their way back and nulatad 
another counter stuck last night 

London. Oct 27— BrKlsh troops > 
yre made further progress west of

Field Marshal Hai today.
German counter atUdki were re

pulsed during the night and the 
«»-

.vesteijjay, the War Office annonno-

‘he abolition of pr^iuerinr”a*p*^ 
ic meeting was colled next In the 

and this was at-

doi^ the principle, of the League 
and selected a committee of onehnn

liimsolf. independenu. who h^®*!

Voif4^"'„r5.rKr.i'r;.
ving been founded In almost 

centre and every district.
iffered*u“ Vance

Jiasenslons arose when they became

Iother Let us not qaarrel over poli
tics. for we are all Canadians." Then.

today which wore utterly

had he owea to Canada and be 
proud of It, but he felt that he w 
he nothing lose than a cad. If wnen 
hls time came and he waa fit to go, 
he refused to go out and flgh.t for 
Canada. The volunUry system ot 
enlistment waa as dead as the prover
bial ^r nail, and even- were it not 
conscription waa the only logical and 
satisfactory system under which the 
war could be fought and won. Ho 
would go further than merely con
scription of men for service In tho 
trenches, and would conscript for 
the war needs of tho country every 
man of whatever sUtus in life who 
was capable ot oontributing to the 
satisfying of those needs. Nor would 
he allow any men to enjoy any mea
sure of wealth which he did not ac-

men who were fighting for Canadr 
In PVanco and Flanders were paid 
dollar a day, another man who had 
equally a« great a sUke in the coun
try ann wa, equally‘capable of bear
ing arms In its defence should 
able to earn $7 or $8 a day workl 
In peaceful security In a B. C. ship
yard. If any difference waa to be 
made in the rate ot pay of the tvro 
men. that difference should surely 
appear on the aide of the man In 
the trench.

Canada’s honor was at stake, and 
-Tiust bo saved. Her word had been 
passed and must bo kepU and In or
der that these two necessary condl- 
lons should be fulfilled, he would 
Ike to see the whole Don^ion put 
pon a war baste, and everT nan set 

-o work wherever he could be most 
useful. Our enemy had every single 
one of her rosourcoa, even to th 
young children, organized for the pu 
•pSse of the w, and Canada shoul

THE SITUATION ON ITRIIAN 

FRONT IS CONSIDEe GRAVE
The Pressure .^,ho AustnvGom^Foree. „„ tho Isonm, FWint Otmttnao.

Enemy 1, .Atoo Aftaclu ng Strongly on tho Oarso— Italy haa 
to bov Unaided the Full Onslaught of tho EnUre Auatrlan Armr 
Aaelstod by .Many Dlvtolons of German Ttoo|m—A Terrlblo Crtoto 
Imiiending on This I-Yont the Result of Which may n.—— Um 
Whole Fntnne Oomwe of the War.

1 are strained to the limit 
« for a decision whose ef-

Rome, Oct. 27—A semi-official 
Btntement Issued today, says th; 
struggle’on the Isonxo front Is more 

lan bitter and that lU alternatives 
re undecided.
The situation created by the powe 

of the enemy, says the announoemen 
"certainly grave.’
The---------- --------------------

ters has uken the necessary m 
iberi

me necessari____
Id If the troops remember that 

— — different occasions they de
feated the enemy on bis formldabto 
CarM positions he to unlikely to 
tread the national soli long. 
Continuing the announcement aaya 
■Hie enemy’s artillery continues 

very strong all along th. Monte Mag 
glore-Anria line.
—"At the-hmul of U» M*ltt«ni-far 
ley, and at the head of Its oonflnencs

The Anstro-German forcea are 
making strong atUcks on the Caiwo

{uitons.’"'*®" "'®™
Having crossed the Italian bound 

ry Mne between Monte Canin am 
le Judlce valley, the enemy is at 
mptlng to reach the opening onto 
le plains, says today’s official com- 
unicatlon.
London. Oct. 27— The Austro-Oer 

“’® feared T,y
the morning newspapers, which com- 

’* -----------------rlonsly. ”
I despatches disclose *the fact 
Field Marshal von Msekeri 

Th «'’®®y ton
t on the

ihe wot
aO tnc WUBVripLK

Vance said tiiat no

lUIlan front says:
the tB going to be one of those

pur ‘«flbto crises when each side stakes 
ould ““ * throw and when itous-

iDds of men i
of endurance for a decision

course of the war. Italy to about to 
meet single-handed almost the entire 
Austrian army, and to bear alone the 
burdens she hitherto had shared with 
the Russians. It is known that at 
least ten German divisions are walt- 
ng behind the enemy front and that 

the number of newly arrived Aus
trian dlvtolons 1, even greater."

. The Gemum Veraion.
Berlin, OcL 27—Sixty thousand

the Anstro-German for<^*to ®ihelr 
DttejiBlYe on the lutlan front, army

h*»a iJtoiiS’captured.
The mountain ridge of Stol has 

^n captured from the ItaHans. as 
has also the summit of Mount MaU- 
Jur, sa.vs the official statement.

The statement also claims the de
feat of the second Italian army and 
says that the Isonro front of the lu- 
llana Is Imperilled as far as Wlppach.

from Bucharest that the'Austrian 
rhlch h^ closod oiBM 

op^ed yesterday.

SwlUeriand say®thm "hey*^^' n^ 
meroua trnlns filled with German of-

oaded with heavy artillery poaslug 
through Innsbruck on the way to 
l^bach on the Auslrlan-Itallan line. 
The procession of trains continued 
for nearly the whole week, thw-uu-

iriuLVXr"’ '

crowd of t

wealth, mr. vance said 
in <>nada should be able to sUnd op 
to(toy and admit that he had made

Canad
WhUe‘............ ..

their lives foi

or.Uh-erWrM“^urt:.

>ad to defend itself a„iSt
*“®'’ another

on the Vancouver executive oommlt- 
u ‘he most

'“® °«‘®>- hand
cou.rim*r^'^jTgr'^'®

a single dollar out of ail the blood- 
sh^. misery, pain and sorrow which 
followed In the train of thU great 
war. Every railway, every cold stor
age plane every Industrial concern 
of any kind, shonid be allowed a fair 
profit and no more npon the monev 
therein Invested and the government 
should take for war purposes, every 
other cent. He would tell Plavelle 
and others of hla kidney that he 

ttst disgorge all bis ill gotten pro- 
s. That he must pay back to Oan- 

—a all that be had made ont of Ca
nada’s necessities above a fair mar
gin of profit, and ho would go fur
ther and make such action retroac
tive and thus despoil some of those 
who had become multl-mllllonalrea 
®lun ** i»-go“on

Mr. Vance likened the Win the War 
league In Vancouver to a referee In 
i boxing contest, and like such an 
ifflclal, the League was determine* 
" — that there was fair play

35 similarly prominent Consel^l 
tlves were also serving bn the same 

we. As a matter of fact ov- 
oi.lv Z "'®®'’®'' of ‘he League w.aa

I e.i «netl!er the officer giving u 

ronronf'’’ ^ »»PPortlng the othw

rade.“to“et^:r^n“the%,:^cm“tot 
■T”. ^

ww ow iu^ uiere was rair play _ 
the coming election. The proposal 
the I^guo had already made,»was 
that for the three .eats there shonid 
be returned a Unionist Uberal. & 
Unionist Conservative and a return
ed soldier, but some of the Conserva- 
ilves in that city had already shown 

Kjsltlon to hog tho whole 
ThU howerer the Leagww«. Aui» uuw^.,^ were

determined not to allow though-they.
the hardest thing -realised that 1

say what one liked at 
wife, might go a long ^ 
Jng his religion and so 
not otter a syllable In

MJ Biiecinnu; 
politics. Hb had bee_ 
ginning to believe, that one might 

vhat one liked .boat a man’s 
«ray In oppos- 
on. bat dare 

..ui uiuir a syiiaoje in opposition to 
hto polltica. For himself he was t 
parson and proud of It. but none th« 
Iw. he Intended to exercise hls right 
as a private cttlsen and preach the 
knell of party pollUca, for he thought 
by so doing he was fulfilling hto 
duty Just a. thoroughly as when hepTrsite'-.K'-s
the LMgue In the abstiact, and one 
of these was a second baud store- 
k^per who beUeved In nothing save 
the necewilty of looking ont for No. 
E He appealed to Nanaimo and b« 
cKtoans to ask themselvea fairly and 
^narely what they propose to do to 
the face of tho present crista. Would 
^ not prater to do their full duty 
by Canada bv Macttnar

SITUATION ON RUSSIAN 
FRONT IS'IMPROVED

Petrograd, Oct. 27— The Russia. 
..dvance In the Riga region on th 
front of the German withdrawal, 1 
being continued and Russian scouts 

le as far as Annehof with 
— v-wunterlng the enemy, says to
day’s official statement.

The Russian positions on the coast 
were bombarded by the German nas 
val forces. Including dreadnoughts. 
FtolMr“ Gulf of

Preparations are being made in 
Helsingfors for the evacuation of 
celVed'here””^**''** ‘o a telegram re- 

A report from Stockholm to tho 
Novoe Vremya. says that In view of 

Basy advance Into Russian ter- 
the Germans are preparing. 

- descent ou Finland and. profit-

tare the Russian troops without re- 
slsunco and to cut the railway at 
Tornea, thus cutting off communica
tion between Russia and 8weden.

ANOTHER ZAPPEUN 
. LOST ON SATURDAT

Toulon, Oct. 27 —In addition to 
the four leppellns known to hava 
been lost by the Germans In Frenclt 
territory last 8atnrday. another has 
now been reported to have been de
stroyed by falling Into tho Medlter- 
ranean latt Saturday night.

Two French naval ariators made 
this report today, -rhe Zeppelin 
sank forty mile, south of the Hyered 
Islands.

YOUNG AVIATOR MET 
DEATH IM TORONTO

Toronto, Oct. 27— Cadet Thoma* 
Murphy, aged 2S, was killed reitor- 
day when hls airplane fell ovir lOO

field, on the outsklrta of 
Murphy had been In V 

-.ylng corps for three months. 
His father 1. a colonel in the Vrlttoh

feet.------- ---- wc.u
Toronto. Cadet 

flyli

together of party In short would 
they not consent to eliminate parts 
ronslderatlons altogether, at least foi 
the duration of the war.

Mr. Nicol ThomiMon.
Mr. Nicoi Thompson, who happen- 

Ing to be passing through the city, 
bad^n asked at the last moment 
to address the meeting, waa next cal! 
ed upon. Ho was very brief, but took 
time to point out that he had been 
29 years In B.C.. and having been a 
dyed In the wool Northumbrian Ra
dical before he left England. It fol
lowed that he bad been a dyed In the 
wool Liberal In this country. He had 
however come to the conclusion that 
party politics had seen Its day in Ca
nada and be wa, from now on In the 
fight for straight, clean and honest 
government to the bitter end. Know- 

‘’'®''® '®‘‘® *ood oldNorth Country Uberals in Nanaimo, 
he appealed ctralghtforwardly to 
them to help tho win tha war move
ment In every way they possible could 
for It was worthy of the utmost snp- 
imrt and would undoubtedly prove 
the most successful and popoiar 

------------- er Inangnratod In Canada.
Mr. A. O. nomerfeto 

Never in Canada, said Mr. A. C 
Imnerfelt, who followed, has there

corps for i 
Is a cc- 

France.

WAR COUNCE Wni 
TAKE DRm ACTION

Petrograd. Oct. '27— The Council 
: war consisting of Premier Keren- 

-ty, the Ministers of War and Mar- 
ne. the Chief of the general staff and 

the Commander In Chief of the north 
em front, has decided to UkeMraa- 
tic action to snppress any disturb
ance in connection wth the move
ment prepared by the Maximalista on 
the occasion of the soldiers’ oonfar- 
ence on Nov. 2. which to to be con-

AMERICAN TROOPS 
TRAINING IN TRENCHES

training as a nncleos for the tostmo- 
tlon of the later contingents, some 
battaMons of onr first eonttogento. 
to association with veteran French 
Battalions are to the first line tren- 
' iL**®*®* Freat*it They are anpporied hr m>m»
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The Cleanest Range
The Kootenay has a nkkeled steely 

rust-proof oven that is aa easy to wash 
and keep clean as aiqr cooking utensiL. 
The ash-chute directs all the ashes 
into the pan, which is roomy and large 
enough to hold a two days’ accumula
tion. Write for booklet

KOOTENAY RANGE
FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

CanadasHononrb at Stake 
Word Pledged, Most Be Met

alive or every

(Continued from Pnxe One)
In Montreal in May last, 
thorouslily represei 
phase or political, r. llgious 
ial lire throuirliout the IXiminlon.and 

succeedcU In accompllshlaB the 
rusion or all these different and 
pcilyRlot Idoas Into oite hroad prin
cipal, that of clean, honest Govern
ment. To that convention he heliev- 
. . largely due the establish
ment of the present Unio 
meat. Ueferring briefw- t. 
which the women of the Empire

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

r K V. F. JONES. At»\ Cen’L Mansgsr

CAmMPAmUp415.ooo.ooo jHieserveFund, . »!3.500.000

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS |
It is as necessary to select a safe place ibr your 

tavii^ as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
nmch thought and many lose thdr savings because of 
Ignorance or carelessness in this rcspecL Try this Bank.

lilch was already hers. He cone 
lated Nanaimo on the fact that 
any ladles were present In the 

_adience. a fact which of Itself said 
much for the city and was a happy 
augury for the future.

Canada’s heritage to her sons was 
a magnificent one. how magnificent 
he himself had hardly realized until 
he had gone to work and supcr-lmpos 
ed upon a map of Can.ada the maps 
of most of the European countries. 
He then found that the area emhrac- 

by Canada's boundaries, would 
afortaiily contain tlie are.as of 
intries cont-ilning 417 millions of 
iple. Itetlecting on this fact the 

speaker thought that we were too 
prone to forget that Cnncda was a 
full partner In the greatest Empire 
the world had ever known, an Empire 
which from first to last stood for ell 
that WUK Just and fair a-.d honour
able 
that

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRO, HUnagar
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

Free Press
Usbed 1874.

OBO. B. NORMS, Publisher 
OMtae Oommercua St Phone IT
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IlUPT NIGHT’S MEETIXO

it every man and woman li

House to have heard the forcefi 
r cut statements which 

____  g Canada’s posi
tion In the present world war, and 
her needs for the succesafnl proseen 

f the same. We venture ti 
o had the prtvl 
t could have fal 

jiressed with the 
fact that those needs are very great, 
that the necessity for Canada to 

1 her

Liberal Association, and ae ho ex- 
ed It himself a dyed-ln-tUe-wool 
cal of the old fashioned north of 
and type, and Mr. Llndley 
so, K.C., of Victoria, one of the 
t legal practltlonors the prov- 
has over produced, such a pr 

mlnent propounder of the Indepem 
ent school of thought ae the Rev. W. 
H. Vance, principal of Latimer Hall 
and a returned ooldier In the person 
of Lance Corpl. Olver.

Here If you will there is a medley, 
it of the attempted fusion of the 

several elements of which into 
harmonious whole a few short years 
ago, nothing could possibly have 
been expected save bitter recrimlna-

«on of t-------------
think that none who h 
lege of being present c 
ed to

B urgen 
etacle t— oday

stands In the way of her doing so. U 
personal greed.

Nor is It only the greed for mot 
lor wealth which a few years ago 
•would have seemed to many who have 
become nriUlonalres almost over
night, as It were, and without any 
real effort on their part, absolutely 
unattainable, to which the speakers 
at that meeting referred. There Is 
also the greed for power, for posi
tion. for personal aggrandisement, 
which must be reckoned with, and of 
the two evils this Is perhaps the hard 
er to cope with and overcome of the 
two. Never perhaps In the history 
of Nanaimo has a case for the prose
cution been more clearly outlined, 
snore forcibly presented or more re
lentlessly pushed home, than was 
the Indictment preferred against 
those pdlitlcians of Canada, who

B. by the sev- 
oral speakers of last night, and what 
undoubtedly added weight to the 
force of their arguments was the fact 
that here, probably for the first time 
In this constituency, there were ga
thered upon the same platform such 
leading lights In the Conservative 
party as Mr. A. C. Fluraerfelt and 
A. 8. Barton of Victoria, such out
standing exponents of the Liberal 
policy as Mr. Klcol Thompson of Van 
couvor the preeldont of the Burrard t

spoke In tones which carried
__ /ictlon to even the most sceptical
upon lines which though far apart 
at the outset, gradually converged 
until they finally met ot. the 
point, and that point the cleas 
of Canada from the filth and Pllmo 
of the cesspool of graft and corrup
tion and shameless trading upon the 
sorrows and misfortunes of others 1: 

which this Dominion of ours hi 
well nigh slipped deep enough 
prove her undoing.

If this awful war has brought i 
much sorrow, heavy and grlevoi 
losses. It win also have proved to be 
a blessing in disguise If it enables us 
to throw off the shackles with which 
we were bound, and stand forth once 
more In the light of day, free men 
and women In the truest sense of 
the word.

After last night’s meeting It 
irdly credible that any can still 
rtain the suspicion that the Win 
e War League has

that 1

t It alwa.vs ___
was often tempted to Mk whether 

Continued on Page 3

There are features in the Fall Models of 
Semi-ready Tailoring worth while seeing.

There has been less advance in the cost of 
Semi-ready Clothes than in many others—be
cause'of intensive efhdency methods in the 
making.

Actually, Semi-ready Clothes come direct 
from the sheeps’ back to your back—under one 
man’s guidance—for the Semi-ready Company 
buy the wool in England, have it woven there, 
and import the cloth into Canada.

Suitings: $18 to $45.
Overcoats: $20 to $40.
Special Order Tailoring—Suits made to cus

tom measure for $21 up.

WAirrap
WANTED—A man for deUvory 

married man preferred. Apply P. 
O. Box 260. 6M

WANTED—A mkid for general bouM 
work Apply 60 Chapel street.

i( U

WANTED—A girl to do generel 
houeework. Apply Dr. - QIU. 
Drumpton Block, or phone 348.

St-2

GULP ISLANDS— Wanted. 280 ae- 
roa or more, good range land. Bee 
296 Revelstoka. 18-2W

WANTED— Good strong beg e8>Mt 
16.. Apply at onoa. 3. H. •eeg A

FOR RENT—A cabin, 4 rooms. Km 
nedy atreot. Apply P. O. Pete.

Oll-lw

Board and r 
Boarding Hou 
Phone 211.

FOR RE.'ff’—Thoroughly modem T- 
roomed dwelling -with eonerste 
basement. Kennedy street A*f«r 
F. O. Peto. 022-IW

feGibbons & Calderhead, next to the Royal Bank

PtlRITV
FCOUR

Milled^
home looks-those who want:

■“IVlorc Bread and Better Bread"

FOR BAL»—Twelve young pigs six TO RENT— Small house, two rooms 
weks old. Apply Chappie Bros., and pantry. With wnter, Ftre 
South Oahriola, Iw Acres. Apply S. Mottlehaw.

Fall Geaning Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Paints, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well
stocked with everything you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right...

Nash’s Paint Store
103 Commercial 8L a Nnnaimo, B. 0.

is any political i
. -- _____ la motives are i

It has been stated so often

repeat It, that the League seeks a 
clean and honest government for Ca
nada which ahall contribute In the 
most direct and efficient manner to 
the winning of the jvar. Whether Its 
activities are to ho oontlnued after 
this end has been attained, remains 
yet to be seen, hut from present In
dications of the success which 
movement is meetlhg with, that 
pears to bo quite probable. But 
the time being at least, winning 
war and that as soon as may he. Is 
lU only obJecUve. and this being

^"5

mm

liig the
o heslUtlon In r

movement to the earnest
_____  and hearty support of ev-
thinking man and woman.

fmmm

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

diffsren^fromn|^betag • paasengsr. And asps*-

eara and enjoying it. A

powar ihow to admntago.
n Ford nnd yuQ wffl w«i»t to b« bahtod «ifaa irttaal»»

Rtmaboiit ; $475 
Toarinc . .$495 
Coopdrt .

LCAR Sedan . - -

Directions for Employ
Who Fuimse Gaimi^ Exemption 
for Gass One Men in Tneir Employ

ATAKIi follotvhig course is recommended for employers who have in their employ any number of men— 
I bachelors and widowers without children (not otherwise excepted) who were 20 years old on the 13th 

JBL October, 1917, and whose 34th birthday did not occur befort Jan. 1st, 1917, and who propose claiming 
exemption for .my of these men, to continue in work which is deemed to be in the National interest:

First, it will simplify matters for you and for the exemption tribunals if you instruct Class One men in 
your cmpl-^y to go up for medical examination at the nearest Medical Board Centre.

Only Class One men, who upon medical examination are plaOed in Category A are liable for immediata 
service under tlic Act. Class One men placed in Cate^ries B, C of £ satisfy immedirfte requirements if tbqr. 
attach their medical report »-iaim for exemption.

Employer's Statement and Schedule
Second, prepare a full statement of the total number of your eiSployees grouping them according to Uidf' 

respective occupations and qualifications and stating the number In each group. Indicate the pombility or 
oUierwise of replacing the labour of Class One men with the labour of those unavailable for military sr—■—

outride the statutory class called up; the extent to which the withdrawal of men in the statutory class 
would alTcct the business, the reason for considering that the carrying on of the busineM is in the National 
interest, and such other facts and circumstances as may appear to be relevant.

Append to tUs general statement and classification, a schedule of the names, ages and occopationa of all 
men in Class One, indicating as to those who have been medically examined, the medical Cate^ry in which 
they have been placed, noting against each name whether of not you propose to claim exemption on behalf at 
theman.

Where exemption Is claimed employer should state his op^on whether such exemption should be con
ditional on the man’s ctmtinuing to follow his present occupation and whether it would suffice if exemption 
were granted for one, two or more months, as the case may be.

A copy of both statement and schedule should be prepared for each man for sd»m the en^Ioyer is appiy' 
ing for exemption. _ ^Forms for Exemption

These forms may be obtained on request from any Post Idasts, who will tranandt the fonns sdwn fiOedi 
in, to the Registrar.

Claims for exemption must be made ^ than November 10th.'

BOR VRl e
FOR BALBi— Small ptoxa. Fnis 

make. Apply 488 Mlltoa St .2sr

FOR SALE— Good drlTlag oatlll.
Horse, buggy and hamoaa. Alas £ 
a few good general pnrpoas kofsaa 
Apply Dr. Rosa. Farqnhar at. 1* * '

FOR 8ALB OR WDJV-’ttS eimi 
hotel, Proat atrst. Naaaeas. 9m. 
situated hotal in tka alty. Bat ea« 
cold watar in rooma. BastaSI W 
hot watar. Would rant asparaser 
or aa a whola. Apply P.O. "Ba* 7^ 
Nanaimo. 24-18

LOST—Black and tan pnp, about 4 
months old. with amall oallar. 9* 
ward on return to Tom Waaks. tw

LOST—On 23rd, brown cross bred 
bitch, answers to name of Brownie 
Finder please return to P. Coul- 
thard, Nlcol atreet. out of dty li
mits. «4-»

lost- Two Irlah Setter dosA ass 
and two yesra old. front Wladaar 
Hotel Sunday, 21at. Anyene found 
badlBurinK aame after itkla date 
will ho proaecnted. It

NOnOB
Hunting, ahootlng or ireapaaalns on 
Newcastle Island or ProtecUon Is
land the property of the Weatera 
Fuel Co., la prohibited. Offendsra
will be proaecnted. _____

WESTEIRN FUEL 00. 
Nanaimo. B.C., Oot. Ilrd. IIIT.

MEATS
Jui(iy. Yoong.,Tender.

Ed. QuetinellASons

Canadian
PAOiric:
B. o. a 8.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leavaa Nacnlmo 8.88 a.n. Salty.
(Except Bonday)

Leavea Vanconver 8.00 pM. daOp

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay CoaoK 

1.16 pjn. Wedneaday and Frldar 
Leava Nanaimo tor TaneosTar 2.18 

p.m. Thnnday and Batnrdar.

OBO. BROWN. W. VearaR. 
H. W. BRBDKl. Q. P. A.

E8QUIMALT A NANAIHO 
RAUWAY

Timetable Now In EffeoC 
Trains wlU laavs Ifisttas aa A

Matona aad Mata 
at 8.80 aad 14.n.

Partavois aad Osartsaair. TaaaddVi . <
Tburwlayt aad P-w,’—- at * ?

ParkavlUa end Port A11>oi;b1. 9m 
daya Wodaoadaya aad Mdai4 

1.48. T
9niaa das Naaates from FarfenHld 

mm ODartaaay, Moniaya. WsdaoA 
days aad Frtdsya st 1M6.

VOB9 AMmaammamm.
Altarat arndJEMR^

amm si 1446.
UM f.
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Cahada Needs More Money 

to Garry on the War
' ■ i

' Our armies m«st be fed, clothed, sheltered, provided 
with g^uns, ammunition, transportation, medical 
supplies, and a thousand and one other, things.
Our expenditures for this purpose are $1,000,000 a 
day and are constantly increasing.

‘ C?"arla also needs money to establish credits for 
the purchase of Canadian produce and products by 
Great Britain, because Great Britain can now buy 
on this side of the Atlantic only to the extent to 
which she can obtain dollar credits.

. If Canada wants this trade, she must grant credit
If Canada does not give credit, Gre^ Britain wll 
be compelled to purchase where credit is available.
Canada needs Great Britain’s business—our entire 
agricultural, industrial and commercial prosperity 
depends upon it. Consequently Canada must have 
more money to finance this business.
The only way Canada can raise this money is to 
sell Bonds.
Because if the entire cost of the war were loaded on 
us to-day, in the form of increased taxes, the strmn 
would be more than the people could or should be 
called upon to bear.
But, by selling Canada’s Victory Bonds now, our 
children and our children’s children (who will actu- 
ally benefit most from the immense w'Sr sacnfices 

■ ' of this generation) will bear their sh^ of the
financial burden.
Canada’s Victory Loan will be offered in November 
and you will be asked to buy the Bonds to enable 
Canada to carry on the war and help to preserve 
her agricultural, industrial and commercial pros- 
perity.
Prepare to hay Canada’s Victory Bpnds to the 
limit of your ability.

m-. .
National Honour Demands That You Prepare 

To Buy Canada’s Victory Bonds

the I>)omaon of Canada.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

SAY ABD WOHT imVICE.

Phone Ko. 8 j
ThaOHyTaxlOo I

IM 1. X. L. EtaMM

ImMn y*n requir* a Car Tor Business or Pleadure, 
lly of my oars to be convinced.

>Wc«fa|IifisSped^-____
srsLja,

- 'oFiomyiiii(Continued from Pm«e »

bo, to give our all In support^ the 
prlnclpaU (or which that Empire 
stands? The liberties vrtlch as citls- 
ens o( that Empire we enjoy today,

1 were a thonaand year, old and had 
been the outcome o( a thousand, 
years o( steady growth. In the coui« 
of which they had Influenced (or the 

Ih^ter every nationality under the 
iun. Today there was no such (r^ 

Idom to be found anywhere In the 
I world as that enjoyed In Canada. 
The great Republic to the southI TOO greai iwspuumi w 
were never Ured of docUimlng cmi 
their freedom, but as a matter of
fact, --------
did

, —I as a m-------—
in oomparUon

d not know what freedom real... 
meant. It was In support of thIB 
freedom and with the object of stP! 
furthering H. that the Wln-the-War

e had been organlrod, and he 
Nanaimo to unite wlUi the rest 

e Province In pursuit of these__a rroviace lu yu*o«iv wa ■ _
I alms. Great Britain had been the I norah WATSON

serve and disseminate throughout |e*s fortunate rivals. Yet A soft, elstf 
the world. ridn—glowing with health—Is osily die

, Prior to 1914 Canada had been a ^ttmUrtiuliofpurt Blood.

-T,s -tJ
Imore than 4000 miles of frontier, time with a very 
I there could not have boon found a ^osA, which covered my face and 

gun or a forte --------------------- ............................. ’ ‘---------■--------
i have boon found a | R<uh, which covered my laoo 1 

I gun or a ion or a ship of war, and ,hich I usedappliceUonsandr* 
I we as a nation had been content to . _i!_r ao«. “l

,____ 1 used appnouuonsauu
, -o ~ ------------------ hoen content to itsUef. After using “Krulba.
busy ourselves with peaceful pur- one week, the rash U eons*
suits and had perhaps not given suf- t un deeclv thankftil fbc

‘w“‘b“a
groat prosperity, eo much so Indeed without Frult-a-Uves .
that It might with truth have been NOUAII WAT80».

Is?;. wnen i..suuu. uau
upon to make her choice of a course. i--------------------- ------------- -------------------
There had never been any doubt »« ,^-1 he had boon asked by the Vlo- 
to her decision (or from East to West . to make the suggestion
the whole Dominion rang with the convention of the Lea-
cry that she would stand always and ^,,ree Island eonstltuen-
forever for the defence of 1 de- should bo hold In the near fu-

I Justice and right. There was hej Nanaimo was the central
thought no need (or comment on the constituency ho suggested that the 

' situation In Canada. For 00^,0 from there. It was cerUln
• ■ ----- ------------- 'd aoeom-

of qnes- 
InteresU

political situation In Canada. For „ ,^^0, there. It was
himself he had never Uken part .In g„ch a convention could
politics and he had begun to believe ^^ph by a discussion 0
that therein he had been guilty of a 1 vitally affecting the Hhoad.v«
groat mlsUke for he was willing to Canada as a whole, 
admit that he had always been sat- During the meeting Miss Jean Pa*- 
Isfled to let the politicians run things t_rgon was kind enough to provide a 
to suit themselves, contenting hlm-^^j.y welcome break to the rouUna 
self merely with consistently voting I , ^,6 speeches, by singing as only 
In favor of the Tory party. All this I '•There Is a Land." In re-
had been changed however and today gpenso to a rap urous encore. In spite

•ry P»ri.y. a., ii... gh^ can, "There 18 a 
however and today gpense to a rap urous - -k-~

I „„ . —re what name a man I p, {gd ij,at she •was suffering,
bore, of what political persna..lon he g j,ad cold she was good enough
was or anything elee about Wm. respond with a most delightful 

I providing he was the beet possible | ^gg^grlng of "Joan of Arc." In both 
man available, and when he was «»-1 instances she was accompanied most 
sured of this fact, he was going to efficiently by Miss Dolly FUher. 
do everything that lay In his power! meeting closed with a heiudy
to ensure his election. Party feel- ypfg pf thanks to the various speak- 

bad so beclouded and destroyed ^rs moved by Mr. Pred Jepson and 
cn of the people In the past geconded by Mr. J. M. Rudd, 
lay it was practically impos-1 _________ _—------------

> ..a='d.u».»> b.t>.| Gall Stones
BEisovEO IN

Ished In Its entirety and only trusted m OT  ̂VVB 0
1 that the Government ml«ht^«e^a^e g 4 HOURS 
I i.uus. lu. ••-- been y|rr||ayr M WMTEVEIgreatest curse of Canada in the past. WllllBUI Wl rm
debauching and deblH . ... —

that today it was practi., 
Istble for any party man » 
I clear unbiassed Judgment

greatest curse of Canada In the past. I isisinfiss rnnm 
debauching and debilitating the fgai^tlon. Stomach and Liver Dto- 

I whole fabric of society. If the o'dl . Apoendlcltls, Peritonitis, and

could the present Union Government Gall Stones, which Is a dangei^ 
hope to carry on, for where would complaint and misleading unUl thoM 
Carvell and the other Liberals who j,gj gttacks of 6aU Stone CoUo ag- 
had thrown In their lot with the Ninety out of every hundred
Government get their rewajd. It ^

' Just this fact whldJ made him I persons wno nave «au .
sful that the total nholltU 

lage might bo effected. Marlatt’s SpecificIFlumertelt inBi&ncea one ewe of a I xtxc*x xt*

w’svSIuS >« •«*«
i> uipltal of $300,000. Up to July -void an oneratlon. 
lot last this very company had paid 
out to Its shareholders In dividends

rjand avoid an operation.

_ _______ .omer. .u A r VAN HOOTEN
the enormous sum of two and a half A- L. f An I1UU1U1
millions of dollars. Was It t*‘r, hel MARLATT A OO.
asked, that such exorbitant Pr»»t» 
as this should be made by any bodylM* Ontario auem.

I of men when the public from 
AUantlc to the Pacific 

ling under 
I due to

0 were groan-10 tne raciiio wore „--------
>r the burden of high prices! 
he war? Surely not.. Such

I Jrofir shoring as thta should and 
I must be abolished. PI D

(Its were taxed up to me exmai ui. j 
80 per cent, and so It should be In ‘

I Canada. No one should be entitled | w IWOlanada. «o one enouia oo ouunw 
.0 enjoy the benefit of money save 

I that which he could earn by * 
labor. He believed that the 
ment should take every doll 
fit made by any compan- '

(above a ^ “

— r of pro- 
ly over^ and

10^1116 wpltartavestod. leaving such 
capital Intact for the conduct of 

(ture operaUons after the war.
Liberty, such as we enjoy brought 

wHh It in its train, heavy duties and 
responsibilities, those of servlw. and

K.'.-r.?' is
by adopting a principle of safety fti 

(of looking after ourselves to the ex
clusion Of all else, or shall It not ra
ther be by the exercise of self sacri
fice. that finest attribute of the hu- 

1 man character? Are we here In (ta- 
nada today, willing that It should be 

Iso? Yes, he believed that we are.] 
and If BO. surely every man and w^ 
man In Canada can so exerrise self- 
sacrifice as to set aside a little mon-i 
ey each month for the purchase of 
War Bonds. In effect to loan our mo- 

Iney to the government (or the prose
cution of the war. The more such 

(self denial hurts, the greater the] 
coat to ourselves, the greater also the 

l^lmate benefit to ourselves so that

XU.OSUWV BLOOK. PBONB IM
, OPEN DAY AND NIOHT

govX-l wn»o*®.

Bockside 
Poidtry Farm 
Victoria, B.C.

Wo are the largest bWM* ot

POULTRY
on Vaneouver Island. U you 
have pouUiy tor sale write o» 
Phone. We PST «»»«>«■* 
irioes. Phone 4344. Poitel 

Address. R. M. a No. 4. 
VIOTORIA.

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
imj. at TtmwoABnM tammam

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
. Bv«r dsooWpUtei of rough Inmbte onkte say iW te irnmaam^s 
I eonvunloiKW. Ptompt daUrery of my tuaaiflr

GIVE US A TRIAL order
pmnni M and an- ____ _

tlmate benefit to ourselves so that I MOTICB.
ally It becomes In the end, no ss-I ----------

heart said Mr. Flumerfelt. and which mooco and t.o.. on ^
[when the call comes, as come It mustL*d from this date will osrry en th 
some dsy or other to each one, *t UmiBOss for bU own aooonnt. 
bursts Into flower In totally unex- JOHN MAOGIOBA.___________ -lower In totally unex-

[pected places and directions. Such 
atlme was the present. The call.
had come to each one of us to do our I. ---------- ll■■Bsn^M
duty and hold this front In Canada I M M OKAmw iM WOlW
a. hiavely «td a. nobly mi ^ gal- sun
lant lads of ours.ara bolding that|

her front In Prance. Ana tneuiM^^^M. i_- --

, Mr. ,



HOWTHETBOUBLE 
STARTS

Local Newa

If more people knew how Rhenme- 
tten end kindred ills ttarted there would 
heinfinilelj Ie*». tnffering.

It tbonid be a matter of popular I 
knowledge that Uie blood atream com 
plete* tlie drenlation of the body ii 
approximately three minutea, gather
ing up waste matters. Jt is the function 
of the Kidneys to remove these irapnri- 
Uea or poisons from the blood and 
eUminate them from the body. Should 
there be any derangement of the 
Kidney action the poisons are not elhnl- 
nated but are carried around again in 
the blood streaif, to accnranlale slowly 
and occasion sickness and distress. 
Then follow pains in the back, in the 
region of the Kidneys, Rheumntism, 
constant headaches, and the 
complaints arising iron 

idi eys oi
Kidneys must be put in order and until 

■ these organs are healed and regulated 
no real health is possible. Gin Pills 

. contain the medicinal and tonic pro- 
. pertiea that the Kidneys require.

r. lUiph JohnaoB nrrlTed 
yesterday's boat from the Mainland 
and wUl again take up hit residence 
in Nanaimo.

umBiT. oer. iti mvi

(peg. Edmonton and Calgary.
• as

Don't forget that Sunday Is the 
day on which the . Wallace Street 
Adult Bible Class holds Its meetings. 
Come along at 2.30 p.m. and give the 

j will

During the high wind early this 
morning, the flag pole In Mr. Jos. 

th's garden at the

sample will be sent free upon request 
to the National Drug & Chemical Co. of

s garden a
1 and Pltswllllam ........... ......

blown down, putting the entire light 
ing system of this portion of the 
Middle Ward out of business.

Mrs. H. McAdie returned last ere- 
ilng from a rlslt to her daughter. 

Mrs. Herman, Vancouver.• • •
The staff of the local Telephone 

I Offloe held a social dance last night 
In the Assembly Hall, some fifty cou- 

(ples being In attendance. Excellent 
auslc was furnished by an orchestra 

I led by Miss Grace Morgan, and 
was spent.

At This Time-
How easy It Is to contract 
cold at this time—before the 
system becomes tuned to tho 
cold weather. A cold usually 
means grippe —grippe may 
moan pneumonia. Take

REXALL COLD AND , 
QRIPPE TABLETS 

25c.
and be free from colds, grippe, 
maUrls and chills. A small 
Ublet, easy to Uke. acts quick
ly and protects your health | 
safely. A fine remedy for e 
ergency or regular use.

A. a VanHOUTEN

Messrs. Charles and Harry Den- 
II nett, formerly connected with 

Auto Hransfor Co., left today 
Victoria to join the mechanical 
branch of the Flying Corps. They 

I were given a rousing send off 
j their many friends this morning 
I the depot, the fair sex predominat

ing In those who had gathered 
wish then? God speed. They leave 
Vanoouvor for Toronto tomorrow 

I morning.

Ringworm- 
Scalp Sores

u want apeedy help try the D.D. 
ascription. So 
y or messy. I 

alp and the relief Is Instant. "tTr 
C. Vai

It waahee li

PDTIITOES
“Wlite BuiU”

100 lbs. in Each Sack
$1.65

“A. 1.” Keepers

Western Mercantile Co, lli
Phones:—Grocery IIC; Hardware 16.

“WHOLESALE TO THE C(M«SUI1!ER”

DOMINION THIATmL

The Dominion Theatre had well 
filled honses at all performances yes 
terday to see ‘Damaged Goods" which 

be shown for the last times 
night.

There Is a distinct and powerful 
dramatic element of the story. A 
variation of the tragic Idea that con- 

g that the will 
lan or woman 

are assailable on a thousand points 
and that few of oa will emerge acath 
lens from the conflict with tompu- 
tlon.

"Damaged Goods" of course lalses 
huge questions—questions which the 
unthinking and the uninformed set
tle In a few minutes, but over which 

hers of the ages have 
• heads. The great mys- 

Bdventure of love Is Inrolv- 
llkewlse the shprtcomlngs of

tery and 
ed and II

presentation of this
lie Instruction Is offered In a domain 
over which there has been hereto
fore maintained a veil of secrecy.

31*8^86
Knowledge of a subject so vital to 

everyone as that dwelt upon in the 
picture '.'Damaged Goods" Is felt to

AT THE CHURCHES
Wallace Street .Methodist Clmrcli 
In c-inncctlon with the Misslo 

Campaign throughout Canadian
iloaar

oughout Canadian Mt 
J. J. Nixon of Duncan,dlsm. Rev.

!.. Mission 
Irlct, will preach

ST. .4M)HE\rS CHCRCM 
Rev. J. K. Uusworth's evening sub 

^ ““”‘-
Servlees at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Men's conference at c(ose of eve

ning service.

-l-SofYoiirlifi 
Is Spent in Bed!{

We have the most eompleta 
and largest assortment of the 
highest grade Gold, Qold-Flll- 

]"wd-snd Silver Bracelet Wrist 
Watches, with Waltham. Elgin 

Swiss movements. Every 
watch guaranteed. Your Inspee 
tlon Is Invited; our prices are 
right.

Visit Our Optical DepL

The OSTERMOOR MATTR^I j 
$18.

One price all over Canada

B. FORCOHMER
The Honsc of Dtaraonds.

The pastor 
and evening a

In addition thereture on Ircia 
win be Irish songs and readings. A 
mission 10 and IB cents.

mbits open forvm
Every man In tho <

0 the Introductory m 
open forum in tho Oddfellows' Ha 
" ■ ■ ' K. U

Mr. Jo^h H^kln, of Vancouver, 
is visiting* relaUves In Nanaimo.

Messrs. A. C. Pint 
ley Crease,

morning’s train.
, Vioc

rfelt, Llnd- 
S. Barton, 
rla by this

The Rev.
of Latimer HaU. _ _________
Thompson, assistant to Hte Domin
ion Fuel Controller, returned 
couver this morning.

“Can Nanaimo Maintain an Open Fo
rum?" to be followed by a discussion 
Programme for November will bo pre

. L. Duckett, provincial boiler 
to the caplUl

BIJOU THEATRE

No-8way Wire Mattress 
Price $12.

• One Price for Canada.
The Banner Wire Is . .$10.0o{

Pillows from $2 to $8 a Pair

Tbe
I POWERS & DOYLE

Cs^Uted

BOOTS 
and SHOES

MES’S aSD BOVS

Life is very short, why not I 
have the best? I

J.H.GOOD&C0J

. Leather and Neolin soles 
.and rubber heels. Wet- 

I proof.
Brands are Derby, Regal, 
Ames Holden, McCready 
and Leckie.

Hmm FumItiMr.,

McAdie
ssi-JsraL...

e pTogi

Mrs. Vernon Castle fully equals tho 
rtnnu performed by other serial 
heroines and then some. "A Modern 
Monto Crlsto" has plenty of excite
ment and thrills, and Lonesome Luke 
makes a big hit In the one reel com-

The
BIJOU

Last Times TVxlay

“The Modem 

Monte Cristo”
The Oreat Serial

TATRIA”
COMEDY

.. the Verszneare air
drome and the Thonrout railway jnne 

Belgium. Bad weather con- 
rendered our observaUons dlf 
All our machines returned

safely.

London, Oct. 27— On Tuesday the 
Turkish columns, moving on both 
banks of the Tigris, aproached our 
positions at Samara (on the Tigris 
above Bagdad) says the official

arks retreated up the river dur 
:ht without fighting on the

port from the Mesopotamian front. 
The Turks
!ng the nigi _______
advance of the British.

TAILORING
for Udies and Gents

Pit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

A Master Product of \
A Master Mind

No matter ho\v many sound producing instruments 
jou have heard, you have no conception how pure is 
the lone of the Kaison .\mbrola Phonograph unless 
>01 have ac iially l.eard it. Its tone—ricii. clear and 
natural—IS the true tone of the original music, noth
ing foreign or mechanical is inffoduced. The

EDISON DIAMORD AHRERni.A

.pfi, Records, which
them 'i'r durability givesthem twice the life of other records.

»»“ *<> •’"> hMr IhiB wonder.

G. A. FLETCHER JIDSIC CO.
I Stwet, Nanaimo, B. a

Country Girl, at the Dominion, on 
Oct. 3»th and 30th.

well meet Monday evo-

OHA8. W. PAWLITt' 
VIOLIN AND .PMROFOin

1

Alaska Black Codfish
15c per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner r

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwoli
VIOTORIA 0RE80ENT PHOHK M|

DOMINION
PERFORMANCES —2.30, 7 and 8 p.m.

A Faithful Screen Adapution of the SocIMiiglcal Story

DAMAGED GODDS
PRICES, INCLUDING AMUSEMENT TAX 

MATINEE. EVENING
15c. and 2Sc. General Admission 26c.

matio form of a subject which

J. Jmldn'a
U4

l.Sandi BeatianUnwt

Regina Watches

ONE FROM $10.00 UP
movement that wIU

Oj^Mred by a ttrM-olaas JeweUer In each town and dty In

HARDING ttyp Jeweler
.JTlne Vatch Repairing wr Specialty... j

M David Spencer
LIMITED

CHINA CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

72 dozen China Cups and Sau
cers, Minton Shape with gold 
line also Paris Shape with gold 
lino and clover leaf design.

Special e for 06 OeoU.

VOILES AND SCRIMS
No drapery material equals 

thece goods for long wearing 
qnalltlee and ease In launder
ing. Can bo bad In largo range 
of designs and oolorlngs. enabl
ing every house-keeper to car- 
ry out her own particular color 
scheme. 26 inches wide.
Per Yard 15c, £5c. S5c

GIRLS* RAIN CAPES
Every school girl ohonld have 

one of these useful little gar- 
menu for the rainy season. 
Msde of durable Paramatta fa- 
brico In fawn only. Sixes 4 v> 
14 years.

Prices A2.50 to *8.75. accord 
Ing to size.

HIGH COLLARS—
FASHION'S LATEST

And the best expression of 
this style ore now gathered In 
the Main Floor. They are 
made np In all ktnda of pretty 
materlalo-ahadow laoa. Georg
ette orepo. plain net And point 
d’esprlt. Prices all the way 
^*•0®.............. 01.00 to *S4>0

tJ)
Aootfaer Lot of Ladies’ Winter Coats 

Now Hera—Come and Select Yoons
Twenty more now Winter Coats were 

slock today. If you liavo not already dec:
added to our

--------------y. If you liavo not alreadv decided on your
coat we would ask yt)u to come and see the new loL 
rh(3re are heavy tweeds in light and dark mixtures, 
curl cloths in navy, royal, black and brown. Warm 
blanket cloths in various mixtures and colors. Theso 
coats are all proper in style, and represent the best 
values sliown anywlierc in the province. We invito 
comparison.
Special line at................................. -................... $17.60

A BARGAIN IN GIRLS* COATS 
$2.88 for Regular Values up to $6.76

price lower than the cost of the material and a most 
unusual ^'allle. The coats are in navy and scarlet che-

girls going to school and are 
create lively interest.
To clear at.............................

coats for 
bargain that sliould

Dainty Things to 
Embroider for

Christmas QIfU
W to be thinking ab-■nme nc 

nt them.
stamped pleeea just In. 

laclnSlng night dreseee. chUd- 
ren’a dresses, all kinds of Un- 
serio. cushion tops, miinera 
Us and towM racko, etik

SALE OF ODD LINES OF LADIES BOOTS

all sizes, in anv of the stvlns Thni
cases only 5 or 0 pairs of a „oi

Now on sale at............................... $1.86 to $6.86

SALE OF LADIES* TRIMMED HATS AT $4.60
If you arc not fully supplied with hats for Fall and 

\Vinter we would strongly urge you to take advantage 
of this special sale. There will be a score or more to 
choose from, every desirable color will bo here, good 
quality velvets and felU taStily trimmed with best 
quality mater/ols, regular values to $5.75.
On sale this week................... ..............................$4.60

• CHILDREN'S PINAFORES 28o.
Si* dozen serviceable Pinafores in pink and blue 

icks with large pocket finished willi tape binding, 
table for children from 3 to 8 years. A regular 40

checks with ... 
suitable for ch 
cent article.
Special this week at 'd


